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/hen ReginaCallanbegan
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wasn'taiming to createa model of
ecologicaldesign.Shejust wanted
to give the future buyer everything
he or shemight want.
In SanFrancisco,that includes
sustainably harvested,recyclable
and recycledbuilding materials;air
purificationsystems;
and nonloxic
paints.Becauseof her dedicationto
renovating this t9l2 home from
the ground up, the houseat l77l
North Point wasselectedasHome
Magazineand RemodelingMagazine'sshow home, to be included
in Home Magazine'sNovember/
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The backyard,left, has a deck
on each level. There is a
touchlessfaucet, above.in the
kitchen work sink.
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thisremodeled
home
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Decemberissue.
Todayisthe lastdayvisitorscan
pay $20 to tour the 5,000-squarefoot houseand admire the waysin
which Callan made environmental design enchanting.
The housewasa showplacefor
the annual Pacific Coast Builders
Conference,held recently at Moscone Center.All the money raised
fiom entrancefeesand a $75party
and auction held Saturday will
benefit the Northern California
Cancer Center. The house, listed
with Mccuire Real Estate, is on
the market at $4.995million.
"The idea of this house is that
everyone has a wish list for what
they want in a house - they want
four bedroomson the samefloor,
indoor-outdoor living, a great outdoor space,a master suite, plenty
of storage, off-street parking, a and renovating homes in San
healthy and safe home, gourmet Franciscosince2000.
kitchen, both casual and formal
"My mother, BarbaraCallaq is
living spaces,and bonus rooms,' a Realtor and shesaysit can be difsaid Callan, who has been buying ficult to find everything you want,
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Theliving room,left, hasspacious
windows
and includesthe home'soriginal fireplace
mantel.There are 17slrylights,above,and six
of them opento provideventilation.Two
purificationsystems
filter the air.
So with this house, we set out to
give the home buyer everything
theywant.We didn't wantto compromise on anything."
. The house has three stories,

five-car parking, two air purification systems,17 slcylights,34photovoltaic solar panels, formal living and dining rooms, a large,
open kitchen and family room, a

washer and dryer in the master
suite as well as in the first floor
mud room, two steam showerg,
three balconies and decls, a 515> MABlllA: Next lage
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bottle wine cellar. a media room
with a rolling bam door and
blackout curtains, and a woodpaneledelevator.
rl l
Most people donlt think they're
looking for a green house when
they go house hunting, Callan
said. "But they would say they
want a healthy home and air. They
}now they don't want chemicals
in their house if they can avoid it.
And now they can."
To do that, Callan installed a
new kind ofinsulation from fohns
Manville called Spider. It's {ormaldehyde-freefiberglassthat, Callan said,"never settles,"so there
are no drafts or gaps in temperature control. The insulation was
installed in the walls and between
the floors, making the home both
quieter and better temperature
controlled.To completethe wellsealed and environmentally
friendly shell of the house,Callan
selecteddouble-pained|eld-Wen
high-performance windows encasedin solid pine framesthat resistwood decay,water absorption
and termite infestation.

rification systemsfilter out fine
particlesfrom the air.
To top it oft the house is
equippedwithsolarpanelsthat on
a sunny day store enough power
that it can potentially get all its
electricity from the solar panels.
lll

The house is designedwith an
eyetoward making any home buyer comfortable. Throughout the
house are concrete ald wood
floors.The wood floors are wideplan\ hand-scraped oak floors
that come from sustainably harvestedforests.
The pale green glass subway
tiles in the kitchen,the burgundy
penny tiles in the wine cellar and
all the other Ann Sachstiles in the
houseare either recycledor recyclable. The gourmet appliances
and engineered quartz countertops from CeasarStoneare both
trendy and recyclable.
Callan also made the house
beautiful - and green - by salThe house has heating and vaging some of the house'sorigicooling systems,but Callan said nal design features.Chief among
good insulation allows residents theseis the fireplace mantel in the
to usethem lessoften.And to keep living room.'IMe took care with
the home well ventilated, six of that," she said. 'We boxed it up
the l7 skylightsopen,allowing for and were carefulnot to hurt it."
air circulation,and the two air puThere are four fireplacesin the
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Themasterbedroomsuite in the Marinahomeincludesa washer
anddryerandopensto the outdoors.
house;only one burns wood.The
other use natural gas.As the lore
goes,the house'soriginal owners
loved the fireplace so much that
they refusedto light a fire in it.
"They thought it wasso beautiful that they couldn't bear to dirty
it with a real fire," Callan said."So

when I came to seethe house the
first time, therewerewood logsin
the fireplacewith a cord running
from an outlet and lights in the
fireplace."
E-mail H eatherBoernerat
heather@heatherboerner.com.

